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Un ivcrsi ly  o C Twciite, Lu w l'cinperettire Di visirin, Ln schcrlc, Nelllcrlarlds 
Ahstrnct-in stipercoriiliictinfi particle accclcrntors a kist 
clianEe nT lhc inagiictic field twcurs during thc first few sccnnds 
iit'tter the start nf ni i  enerxy ramp. Staiirlard magnetic 
mcasurcrncnts using a coii rotating at  1 HIZ do nnt haw tlic tiine 
resolution required to completely rcsdvc th is  ph;ise, usually 
called rnnpbnck. For this rcasm wc hnvc devtlopcd a ncw nnd 
fast systcin dedicated to scxtupolc meiisurements. The basic 
ctrmpimcni consists of three Hall plates innuntoti un ;I ring. In at1 
ideal cnsc this rirrangcnient cnmpcnsstcs tlic miin dipolc ticlrl 
end produces n signal proportiuiial to the scxtiipolc only. 
Mechanical tolcrariccs ;ind difkrenccs in tlic sensitivity of the 
Hall pletcs w e  compensatcd by instrunicntetion amplifiers mid 
nn in situ fine adjustmerit of thc probe nrientatioti. Using this 
hylwid cnmpcrisntiun technique we have inciisiirerl scxtiipolc 
variations in sn LHC dipole prototype during snaphack at R 
ratc ot' 5 I l z .  111 this pnpcr wc present rlet;iils on thc rlcvicc mid 
the resiilts of oiir iiicnsiirements. 
One of ttic ctinractcristics of supcrconrlucting accclcrntor 
inagncts is LI relatively targc ningnctic l'icld drift during 
pi-iods of coiistaiit excihtion currcnt 1 I]. This dril't has n 
time constant in ttic orrlct of some h~uidrcds of scconcls, 
depends on thc powcring history of the inagnct ( tmmory 
effcct) and is cnuscd by an iritcraction bclwccn. the current 
distrihiition in thc ceblcs arid lhc magnclizntion of thc 
superconducting lilnments [ 2 ] ,  The field rclurils rapidly to the 
original hyslcrcsis cwve  as soon ns ttic magnct is mmpetl. hi 
thc casc of LI-IC rlipolcs this so-callcd snirpbnck phase takcs 
plwc wilhii-1 somc scconils [ I ] .  Hcncc, [or an adequatc 
mcasurement of lhc snaphnck wc nced n tiicasiircinctlt system 
with an 'acquisition ralc i n  lhc rnngc of 5 t u  I O  Hz. The 
standard cqiiipmcnt for magnetic incasurements i n  
accelerator nuignch arc rotating coils [3], slcntlcr pick-ups 
that turn insidc thc bore of the rnognct and protlucc a signat 
proportional Lo Ihc harmonics 0 1  thc liclrl. The typical 
bilndwidrti of rncnsurcments with rotating coils is in ttic rangc 
0. I to 1 Hz. This rare is  thorcfore not sufficicnl to accuretely 
resolve the evolution uf' thc scxtupole during snaphack. For 
t h i s  rcason wc started the dcvclnprncnt of a fast scxlupolc 
dctector capable of providing thc rcqiiircd batidwidth. Fast 
measurcmcnts during snapbnck coutd reveal finc rlctnils and 
help to understand this phcnomcnon for which wc iiavc so far 
only B quditntive explanation and no qunntitativc inodcl. 
Notc that similar sensors werc alrcady built by inciwrcmcnt 
groups at HERA [4] and RNI, 151. Howcvcr, ttiey arc only 
spnriogly dcicutncntcd in the literature. 
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We rollow sIi1ndartl pi~acticc lor nccelerntor rnngnets arid 
wc corisidcr liial rhc I'icId U is two tliniciisionwl i n  the rnngncl 
cross section, igiirwing thc licld cortiponent along thc magnet 
length. For convcniuncc we choose R cylindrical coolrliiiak 
system with thc z axis  nlong tlic magnet lerigtli. Evcry po in l  
in thc iriagncl cross 3cction can hc identified by R radius r ntxl 
nn angle B (mcasurcd starting lroiti h e  horizontal axis). 
lnsidc thc magnet botc wc expand thc radial and taiigcntial 
coinponciils i n  scrics [ 6 ] :  
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Hcrc, n,, and A,, arc thc tiorltlal iititl skew inultipolcs uf 
order t i .  Tlic first cocflicicnt 13, is tlic t iorn id  dipole and is 
cqud to Ihc rnnin L'icId gcncratctl h y  a hcntlirig xcclcrakx 
iniigricl. 111 n symtnctric dipole magnct only tlic orld ortlct. 
normal ruultipolc cotnponents, tlic so-callccl allowcti 
in~iltipoles. are different froin zcro. Wc iirc particulnrly 
interestctl in the hcliaviour or 11ic firs1 dlowcd riniltipole, the 
r~orriinl sextitpole cocfricicnt B.?. In n well-dcsignctl clipolc 
rtiagnet the higlier ordcr ~nul~ipolcs arc small, iii the range rh '  
rclntivc to  thc n ~ i n  licld. T h s ,  n SCIISOI' Ihnt tncilsiircs 
higher orrlcr Iirirmcinics rnust Iic cnpahlc of strongly 
supprcwing tlic dipolc component. Thc ' iicccssary 
compcnsaticin can bc achieved using the pcriodic propcrtics 
of thc ni;ignctic I'icld nssocisted witti cach mdtipolc. We 
ctinsidct a circle of radius K, ccntcrcil i n  t l x  origin o t  thc 
cylindricwl coordinate system Froiii Eqs. ( I )  and ( 2 )  we see 
that on this circle the magnclic ricld associutcd with B 
rmltipole of ordcr n is a rotating vcctor of constant modiilc. 
FIE, I .  Wnrkirig pririciplc of thc scxtupoic pmbc. T l ~ i w  titld sci~soIs i i r t  
placed onto h e  sirrhee of circlc fit NI", 2 IO", ~i i id 330". They muaswc 
h c  Iprojcctioiis of  thc l ic ld [into ltic Ihrcc axcs starting Crunl thc cciitcr of 
l l ic  cii'cle. Tiic ticld vcctom nrc shown For a tlilmlc (I&) m t l  [or a 
scxtupolc (right) ( l incs originalirlg on tlw cii,clc), 
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The frcq~iciicy 01' its nngdar rotation is cqiial to thc inullipolc 
ordcr. Now wc supposc to sainplc (hc radial component of thc 
ficlrl bit points plrtcctl on thc circlc a1 cqtiispnccrl angular 
intervals, iiiid 10 sui11 over all I ) [  thc samplcd vnlues. 
Choosing an angular spacing 01' 120" hctwccn s;impling 
points wc obtain l l ic following sum signal S: 
Hcrc, cp is thc angular position of the first siimpli~lg point 
on thc circlc. It is casy to verily Uat: 
3 Tor n = 3k 
0 for I I  f 3k 
(4) 
whcrc k i s  an arbitrary integer number. Thercforc thc sum 
signal contains contributions only from thc iiormat and skcw 
multipoles of ordcr 3k, i.c. thc mulripofcs of order 3,6,9.  etc. 
'L'hus with this configuration we can achieve the desired 
suppression of thc dipole field. Furthermore, the signal 
genwatcd by (he normal sextupok cnn be maxiinizctl i f  wc 
cbrmsc to place the first sainpting point at an iiiiglc p= 90" 
( A S  in  Fig. 'I). In this particular casc wc obtain that: 
The conscqiiencc i s  that only thc normal multipoles of 
nrdci 3(2k-I) (in. E,?, Bg, B,j, ...) ancl the skcw tnultipoles 01' 
urtlcr hk (i.e. An, Ala, A,#, ...) contribute to the total sum S. 
Thc sum signal at' our device is theti given by: 
Now wc rccall that in n dipole the normal inultipoles of  
ordcr 3(2k-1) nrc allowed by symmctry. With iiicreasing 
ordcr, howcvcr, they strongly dccrcasc i n  nmplitude. On the 
other hand the skew tnulripoles of the orrlcr 6k arc no1 
nllowcd by symmciry. Thus, in  R Root! rnegnet [hey are close 
to zero. For this reason we can simplify Eq. (6) its bllows: 
(7) 
'I'hc win signal of  this ideal sensor is proportiunal to thc 
normal sextupole only, IS desired. Note finally [hat 
n~~iltipoles of different orders could be mensurerl with similar 
scnsors, using A ilil-fcrcnl spacing among tlic sampling points. 
111. REALIZATION OF THE DEIECTOR 
A. Krror Atidysfs 
Thc sensor discussed above q u i r e s  the Icicnl nicasiircincnt 
of  it singlc (radial) ficirl cornponcnt, which slowly varies i n  
time. TIic most suirahlc dcviccs for s i i c l ~  a mcasurcmciit are 
Halt platcs. I11 i1 first apprciximation Hill1 plates provide n 
voltagc signal proportional to (he licld normal to thcir active 
surl'acc ;ind propor(ionii1 10 thc excitalion currcnt. 't'ticrcfore 
the principle 01: the scnsor discussed in tlie previous section 
can bc piit into practice inoiinting thrce Hall platcs with 
identical sensitivities on tbc triangular armngeinent shown i n  
Fig. I .  In practicc cliffcrcnt Hall platcs havc diffcrcnt 
scnsilivitics to the ficlrl, i n  adrlitioti to n s m a l l  offset signat. 
Both, scnsitivity and offset are functions of the tcmpcraturc. 
Final ty nicchaiiical tolcranucs alTcct ttic prccision, esl~ccially 
clue to inaccuracies in thc placcmciit of  the pletcs. l'hcse are 
the largest sources of mcasurcmctit errors. l b r  thc typical 
snapback of I.HC .dipoles we would like to acliievc an 
accuracy of 3 %, corrcsponding 10 a scxtupolc rcsoliilion of 
3 pT at 17 min i n  tl background dipole field of 0.5 'r. Usirig 
the above valiics as targct spcci fications, we hilve estimated 
the Inaxiniurn tolcrahlc inaccuracics in thc Hatl pI:itc 
sen si liv ity, lncch:lnicid toicranccs, tcmpcraiurc gradicnt aiid 
electronic noiw in  the rangc of 1 io I O  1-11. Thc rcsults or th is  
crmr estiniate iirc suinmnrizcd in Tablc I. Pruni h c  vnlucs 
shown in 1hc twblc it is evident that thc riiost critical 
pnrnmctcrs are the Hall plate sensitivities ant1 thcir t i l t  around 
thc center. These requircrnetits cannot he achieved in 
practice. Thcrefore. as discussed in the next sections, we have 
chosen n hybrid technique for the adjustment and 
carriperisation in order to suppress tlic dipnle contribution and 
ach i cvc thc targct rcsnlulion. 
11. Seleclbti of I I d  Pliites 
We built the scxtupolc sciisor using AIIEPOC pickaged 
Hall platcs o f  thc type HHP-NP. Tlicy hiivc n scnsilivity 
around 2313 mVlT at an excitation ciirrcnt of SO InA. In 
'L'able I [  wc report tlic rclevant parainctcrs or ihc plntcs 
selccted. As we tiavc stated previously, wc arc inlcIcskd 
mainly in a detailed mcasurcnient of the siiiiphack phase, 
which takes place in tlie 1,HC dipotes at injectiun conditions 
(0.54 T). Wc havc thcrernrc pcrfmncd an ad hoc calibration 
of thc 1)Iiites using a split soleiioid magnet wilh a main I'icld 
in  the range of 0 to I 'I' and a NMR probe as i i  rcfcrcncc. Thc 
TAB1.E I 
SUMMARY 01: MAXIMUM TOLERANCES I:OK A 3% RELKI'IVE ACCUKACYY 
IN TIIE S1XTIII'I)LIi SNAPUACK M t A S U K B M l i W r  
Talcrancc 011 Hall plntc scnsitivity (-) 3x1 Oh 
Maxitnuni crror rnr thc ccnicr position of cadi plntc 
Ratli tis (I l l t l l )  0.5 
Atiglc (dcgmer) In 
Probe positioning angle (rigid rotnlion) (tlcgrccs) 5 
Tcin]xratu~~c gratliciit among platcs (U I 
Elcctricnl iioisc lcvcl ( 1 -  I U  1 fz) t U V l  10 
Tilt nnglc ol'cach plate arnund t l ic ccntcr (dcgmcs) 0.8 
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suppor~ rings is ncgligihlc. Iior his roiison i t  W R S  Imssiblc to 
avoid u hmpcralurc regulalion of tlic scnsor. 'L'hc outer 
tliatiictcr of the wliolc ~probc is 32 iiim a t d  ils Icngth, 
inclutling !tic housing I'or thc coniicctors, is approxiniatcly 
2.50 R1111. 
probes wcrc sorted i n  groups u f  throc, so that rhc sc.nsitivities 
in e x +  group iniitc~itx~ witliin 5 x inP. 
C,'. Merhcmiccil A r r m g m f c ~ i l  
'Ttic choicc of rnntcrial fnr the support slructurc is rlclicatc. 
'l'he matcrial niiiil Iinvc non-magnetic propcrlics and II high 
clectricnl wiistivily in  ordcr to nvoid perturhalions { i f  1 1 1 ~  
niagnctic field hoth i n  stcatly stntc and during rarnps. AI rhc 
same tirnc a gorid thcrrnnl coiirliictivity is dcsii-ahk in orilcr to 
accumtcly statilizc ~lic tcmpcriitiirc of tlic thrcc I I d l  plalcs nil 
n ring. We Iiiivc choscn a titanium alloy ('l'i&V, G d c  5) 
as a good coinpromise txiwccn a high electrical resistivity 
( p  1.7 [pQ m]) and adcqiintc Llicrriid cotirluctivity ( k  = 7 
[ W I K  nil). In itddilinn, thc alloy chosen has a negligihlc 
paramagnetic hcfiaviotii. (pr = 1 .0002). 
Two groups o l  tlircc platcs WCI'C mountcd on the support 
rings shown in Fig. 2.  Thc plates were glued into thc 
precision machincd groovcs of thc support rings. Thc 
refcrcnce siirl'iicc nt the  boltoiii 01' the grooves lias a riditis or 
14.3 iiiin with rcspcct to the rotntion axis. Calibration 
ineasurcinc tits pcrforincrl n h r  gluing showed that the 
scnritivc arcil OF thc Hall plfltcs is n o t  aligncd with thc 
rclcrcncc surhcc. 'We alignment crrors ainong the plates 
varied hctwccn 6 ntid 10 rlegrecs. Wc believc h a t  tticsc largc 
crrors arc due t i )  tlic gluing tcchnique chuscn, and also d~ic  lo 
the lack o f  i i  rcfcrcncc surlhcc in the packngctl Hall platcs. 
We hnvc asscinhlcd two ol' thc rings on CL Ti-alloy support 
shal t .  'Thc shaft is cqnippcd with rolIci-s nntl brill bearings in 
ortlcr to inow a n d  rrilate the dcvicc iiisidc the wartii borc of  it 
magnet, sec 13s. 3. Thc Lwo rings tinvc il variable spacing, 
which caii hc adjusted on the support shak In the LITC 
magiicts tlic local atnplitiitte OF the sextupole c m  bc riCCcctcd 
by n pcriodic pntlcrn, which has a wavelcnglh cqual IO thc 
twist pitch (it '  thc supcrconducting cnblc of the iiiiicr laycr 
[4]-[5]. I'laciiig Lhc Lwo rings of the detcctor at a distancc or 
half ii twist pilch wc citn compcnsatc For thc influcncc rif thc 
pcriodic paitcm. Thc support shaft WAS cqiiippcd will1 two 
:tdditional ITalI plntcs rnountcd on two perpcntlicalar 
surlhccs. Their putposc is to " x r c  tbc two coinponcnts of 
Ilic rnagnctic fietd on the axis of  thc tlctcctor, thus providing 
il goorl.npproxiitintion of the tiorinal and skcw dipolc. 
Finally the mechanicnl ssseinbly was wlappcd illto an 
iidhesive Kapton foil iii ortlcr ti)  provdc a good tlicrtnal 
insulntion against the wall of tlic warm bore. Thc Ti-alloy 
uscrl in  tlic rings has a thcrnial conrluctivity much largcr than  
Kapton. Thus, in sliilc or thc tcmpcratiirc regulation 
transients in t lw wnrtn bore, the temperature gr;dicnt in  lhc 
TABLE II 
NOM~KAI. PARAhlWERS FOR THI: l1Al.L I'LRl'liY USEI) 
Ewcilnlion cilrrtnt (mA) SO 
I'ypicd scnsitivity (it( 50 inh excihitiun) (lavrr) = 230 
Active arca (min') 0.5 x 1.25 
Non-linfiirity (0 ... iT) (%) < 0.2 
'I'cnipcinturc cocfficicnt of the sensitivity ( IIK) 10'' 
[ 1 ilk c I (PV) < s o  
.I'cinpclnturc cocfticicnt nf the offsct (pVIK) co.3 
I n l w  1-ccsistniicc rn, - 5  
Oi~tpit rcsistanw [i2) = I 5  
WC hijvc cr>iniicctcd a11 h c  l l d l  platcs i n  the dctcctor iii 
scrics wilh tlic cur'rclit so~ircc. This cnstircs  hat thc cxcitatioti 
currcnt is thc wmc for id1 Hall pliilcs. Tlic excitation current 
choscn is inoclcst ( S O  inA) iid the inpul  rcsistnncc of the Hall 
plates is sindl (S Q). For this reason also the total vo l tqc  on 
tlic plates is ricgligiblc (in Ilic rangc [if 1.5 V). A 15-111 long 
cablc coniiccts thc scnsiir in thc inagncl to thc conrlitioncla 
AMI data :icquisition system. 'I'he voltilge signal of cach Hnll 
plntc iri A ring is conditioned by il conipcrisation card, shown 
schcriielicalIy in Fig. 4. This card providcs R I I  anipliryiiig and 
summing slngc. The inslrurnentaiioii amplificrs Tor c:rcIi 
channcl havc an niljustd~lc gain ( i i i  thc rangc or 5 to 10) and 
arc usecl to compensatc the expcctcd rcsirlual rlil'i'ercnccs i n  
tlic sciisitivities as well as the angulnr misnlignmcnl of Ihc 
Hall ptatcs on the support ring. 'I'hc criterion for thc fine- 
niljustmerit of the gains WAS tu obtiiitl 1~11 optiinal bucking of 
tlic dipole. 
Tlic SLIITI signal L'rorn thc coiirlitioiicre nnd also tlic voltage 
o f  Llic inrlividunl Hall plates, arc ~neesurcil with Kcithley 
Mod. 2001 DVM'r;. Thc DVM's arc conlrrillcd wilh A 
1,ahVicw hascd stihwnrc running [in a Sun-Ultra workstation. 
Thc ncguisition systcnr was rlcscrihcrl in dclail i n  171. Wc 
used tlic 13VM's a s  intcgriiling voltriictcrs, with an intcgrdon 
tiinc nl'200 ins. This rcsulls in R data acquisition rntc nf 5 Hz, 
within tlic range reqiiirecl. In addition the 50 Hz background 
from rhe powcr network rltirl other elcctroiiic iioise so~irccs 
Pig. 2. 'Ti-alloy support ring with innchinet1 grririvcs h r  !lie t MI pliilcc 
._  32 
vniinhlc gniii 
i i16tr’ti I m m t i o n  
llilicrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
iier I>VM 
Fig. 4. Scliciimric cabling schcriic, signal contlihnning n r d  dnto ncquisitioti 
systcin foI tlic sextupolr: pruhr. 
arc strongly filtcred. The typical residual noisc was i n  thc 
I O  pV range. Note that a shortci intcgration time (e.g. 
100 ms, rcsulling in a 10 H t  acquisition rate) would still 
provide R satisfactory S/N ratio. 
E, Probe Colibr[ition 
A first step i n  tlie characterization rif the scnsnr wils thc 
calibration of thc sensitivity to the field and the mcasurcrneiil 
nf thc rclative ~ligntnent of the Hall plates in  ii d e r c n c c  
tlipolc. As drencly mcritioned, wc olxervcd Ihilt thc platcs 
were tilted around tlieiI notniIial position by scvcral dcgtces. 
The nicasured scnsitivity valucs a i d  thc t i l t  wcrc used in 
order to ari-just the gains of  thc inpul amplificr of the 
compensation boxcs so that thc siini signal is zero. A1 this 
slagc wc h a w  crrlculatcd the sensitivity of each ring to at1 
multipoles up to order IS .  ‘I’Iic typical scnsilivily to a 
sextupole field, taking into irccount thc p i n s  ol‘ the amplificr 
stage, i s  around 3 V/t’ @ 17 mni. Wc vcrilied Llic corrcctncss 
of our sensitivities hy dircct mciisurcnicnts in a scxlupole. 
‘l’hc mcasurcmcnts agwc with thc coniputeil sensitivity to 
hctter than 3 %. 
IV. MEASUREMENT RESULTS 
A snapback measurcmcnr with oiir scnsor was pcrhrmcd 
inside the 15-111 long MnP2NI 1.HC prototypc dipotc. Thc 
seirsur was oriciiIcd inside Ihc warm horc of tlic nrngnct 
maximiing rhc signal of the Hall plate pl~cct l  at (p = 90”. A 
subscqucnt fine atljustmcnt of [he angle was done cycling tlic 
magnet froin low (0.5 T) to high (8 T) field and minimizing 
the average suni signal of the sensor. This i~ sirti adjustment 
takes into B C C O U ~  the ~npulrtr aligntiient and increases the 
dipole bucking ratio, defined as the rntio of the signal of the 
Hell plate at DO” to the sum signal. Thanks to this fine 
atljustincnt wc havc iichicvctl R bucking ratio in thc range of 
1000. Arterwards :I continuous ficld ramp was mcasurcd 
witliuut stop a1 injcctinn curwi t .  This curvc providcd a 
reference mcasurcmcnt that includes the conirihutioir of  the 
rir~rmal scxtirpolc, thc un-bucked dipole and, i f  prcscnr, 
contributions l’rom all other h;irinonics. Finally we pre-cycled 
the tnagnet and we measured the field decay at injection level 
0.5 0.52 0.54 0.56 0.58 0.6 
RI (TI 
Pig. 5 .  Snaphack iiicnsiircmciit at 0.54 T injccrion h l d  iii rhc IS - in  long 
MBPZN1 Lt IC prototypc tlil~olc. 
(0.54 T) followerl by ttic snnpback at ttic start of ttic tamp 
(sce [ 1 1  for details about ttic snapback phcnomcnon). 
Tkc main rcsiilt of our cxperimenl is shown in Fig. 5 .  Thc 
curw has bccn drirt-corrected, so that thc mcasiircmcnts 
tskcn hcforc thc injcction dccny and aitcr thc snapback arc 
coincident with the rcfcwncc curvc. Thc noisa in Ihc signal 
was less than I O  yT @ 17 min. Also 11ic ~.cst~lutioii of  the 
scxtupolc changc during snapback is cxcellcnt. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
The sextupole probc srztisfics the requirements on tlie 
bandwidth ( 5  Hz) and field rcsolutioti (hctter thaii I O  1iT 
8 17 inin) for a fast snapback ineasureinent. At tlie moincnt 
it works in relative mode, comparing ~iieasurenients to n 
reference curve. Wc will rc-work thc prcsent crmLguratir~ir 
using thc cxpcricncc gnincd. In pnrticular we plan to usc 
iinpackagcd Hall platcs Tor ;i hcttcr rncchnnical alignmcnr. An 
otr-board mcasurcmciit (it‘ ihc inclination wilh rcspcct to 
gravity will bc adrlcrl i n  order to provide nn absolute 
rclcrcncc Lor tlic anguInr position. Bcsirlcs, wc lravc cvidcncc 
for a changc of the pcriodic pattern during the snapback 
phase. An army of sextupolc S ~ I I S O ~ S  wiIl nllow simultaneous 
nicasurenients of sextupole nvernge and variation along the 
length o l  the periodic pattern. 
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